# Summer 2024 Academic Calendar

**May 27** - SORT Holiday (School Closed)

**May 28** - FIRST DAY OF SUMMER 2024 COURSES
   (RADS 120s and RADS 320s Course Orientation and Clinical Update/Dosimeter Exchange
   9-11a; RSC Meeting 11a-12n; RADS 310 Course Orientation 12-1p; PPCT RADS 502
   and 504 Courses Begin)

**May 30** - All Tuition and Fees Due

**June 3** - Pre-Admissions TEAS Testing and Essay Submissions for Co2026 8a-12noon/12noon-4p;
   Last Day to Drop with Adjusted Tuition

**June 6** - Faculty Meeting 10a-12p

**June 7** - PPCT Hybrid Weekend #1 RADS 504 Course 8a-4p

**June 10** - Pre-Admissions TEAS Testing and Essay Submissions for Co2026 8a-12noon/12noon-4p

**June 13** - All Professional Development LSRT Projects Due to Mrs. Peters or Mrs. Bell by
   12pm; Email App + Digital Files Due to LSRT Vice Pres/President Elect

**June 24** - Pre-Admissions TEAS Testing and Essay Submissions for Co2026 8a-12noon/12noon-4p

**June 25** - Midterm Grades Due in IGrade

**June 25-26** - Student Academic Advising Meetings Available - (See Advisor for Schedule for
   Midterm Course Review)

**June 27**- Jul 1 - SORT to ASRT Annual Meeting (PD)

**July 4** - SORT Holiday (School closed)

**July 8** - Pre-Admissions TEAS Testing and Essay Submissions for Co2026 8a-12noon/12noon-4p

**July 9** - Last Academic Drop Date (W); Faculty Meeting 1-3p

**July 10** - RSC Meeting 12-1p

**July 11-13** - LSRT Annual Meeting (PD)

**July 13-14** - PPCT Hybrid Weekend #2 RADS 504

**July 18** - RADS 310 Final Exam; RADS 120s Presentations/Orals

**July 19** - RADS 320s Presentations/Orals

**July 22** - SUMMER 2024 SEMESTER ENDS- SORT Grading Day; Grades Due at 2pm
   Official Transcripts Will be Ready for Pick-up and Final Course
   Grades will be posted to IGrade upon Notification via student email
   Pre-Admissions TEAS Testing and Essay Submissions for Co2026 8a-12noon/ 12noon-4p

**July 23** - Semester Break Begins

**Aug. 5** - Fall 2024 Semester Begins

**Aug. 9** - Pre-Admissions TEAS Testing and Essay Submissions for Co2026 8a-12noon/ 12noon-4p

**Aug. 16** - Pre-Admissions TEAS Testing and Essay Submissions for Co2026 8a-12noon/ 12noon-4p

---

*Final Exam Week Schedule* is given to Each Student at the Beginning of the Semester with Details of Final Exam Times. Also, the *Clinical Presentation & Orals Schedule* is detailed at given at the beginning of each semester in the Course Orientation. These documents are also posted in the SORT Classroom and in the main hallway for reminders to all students.

---

All dates should be considered stable but can be adjusted due to unforeseen circumstances—especially for upcoming semesters given in advance.